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Duties of Impost, and sbaU remain and continne in operationi until the Thirty-first dayof March, which will be in the Year of Our Lord One. Thousand Eight Handred andThirty-five.

DutiU esetaba IL. Andbe it further enGcted, That upon, from and after,. the*day appointed forthis
]abiod Act to comeinto and be in operation, and during the cort-iniance thereof, and insteadand in lieu of all other Colonial Duties whatsoever and however Jenominatedi, there

shall beraised, levied, collected and paid, unto Fis Majesty, His Heirs arnd Succes-
sors, for the use of this Province, and the support of the Government thereof, and other
Public Purposes within the same, for and upon Goods, Wares and -Merchandize, im-
ported or brought into this Province by Sea or Inland Carriage or Navigation, on or
after the said first day of April, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four,. and
during the continuance of this Act,

The several and respective Impost Duties, Rates and Impositions inserted. described,
and set forth in Figures in the said Table of Duties opposite to, -and against, the respec-
tive Articles in the second Coluan thereof described and enumerated, and according to
the value, number or quantity, of such articles therein specified, that is to say:

on Goodu, For and upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, of the Growth, Production or Ma-
Wares& Mer- nufacture, of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British. Possessions in America, im-
chardize of ported or brought as aforesaid, the several Colonial Impost Duties respectively set forth

etio in Figures in the third Column of the said Table of Duties, and opposite to and against
the respective Articles in the second Column Ihereof enumerated.

And for and upon Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not being of the Growth, Pro-
duction or Manufacture, of the United Kingdom, or any of the British Possessions-ir.Foreiga Geoo Anerica, Imported or brought as aforesaid, the several. Colonial Duties respectively
set forth. in Figures in the fourth Column of the, said Table of Duties, and opposite to
and against the respective Articles in the second Column thereofenumerated, and w.hich
said Duties, in the said fourth. Column contai>ed, s2aiomprehend and. irclude, . andshall be deemed and taken to comprehend and include, t.he several; Imperial Dutes of
Customs in the first Colutan inserted,.and wherewith the said Articlesin the Tablé of.
Duties enumerated,,wben not being of the Growth, Production or Manufacture, of the.
United Kingdon, or of any of the British iPossessions. in. America, are respectively
charged under the said.Act ofthe Imperial.lParliarnent.

On Liqors dis- I11. .n(lbe itfurther enacted, That there shall be. raisedi levied, collected,. and
tlid in r°.- paid unto Ris Majesty, His Heirs. and Successors, for the purposes aforesaid, for and.

upon all Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous, Liquors, which shal.be by any way
or metbod whatsoever m4nnfactured, compounded, extracted, distilled, or made, iin this.
Province, and whieh in. the said Table are specially enumerated and described, the se-.,
veral Impost Duties opposite to or against the samne respectively in.the third. Columan of
the said Table inserted and contained.

Good. free of IV. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the several.and·respective Goods, Wares and.Duly Merchandize, maentioned in the said Table, and. against or opposite to which in the
third Columa of Duties, the words. " Duty Frpe" are inserted, shall respectively be
held free of any Duties by this Act imposed, on.Goods. of British Growth, Production
or Manufacture, as aforesaid : and the-several and respective Goods,. Wares and Mer-
chandize, mentioned in the said Table, and against or opposite to which, in the fourth,
Columin of Duties, the words ç4Duty Free- are inserted, shall respectively be held free.
of any Duties by this Act imposed,. on, Goods.not. being of BritishGrowth,. Production.
or Manufacture, as aforesaid.

Gode Waro- V. And be itfurther enacted, That Good irmported into this Province,. direct from
hosemd in the Warehouse in the United. Kingdom,,not.being of British Growth,. Produetion or
United R Manufacture, as aforesaid, and. against on opposite to which , in the fifth Column of the
dm e. said Table, the word "4Free-is insertedand, also all Goods imported. fror . the -U-
vin nited Kingdom, after having there. paid. the. Duties of Consumption,. and.being export-

ed frora thence without Drawback ;. and.,further any, sort of Craft, Food and Victuals,
except Spirits, ;and any sort of Clothing and Inimplements,.and Materials-fit and .neces-
sary for the British Fisheries in, America,:imported into'the-Place.at or froms whence-
such Fishery is carried on, and wbich,.by the said.Act.of Parliament, are declared to be-

Dutyy


